Dear Member,
Thank you for your interest in Benton REA’s window rebate program. Your energy efficiency efforts will
help reduce your electric bills and will also help reduce regional energy use. Here are a couple of things
to know before you install new windows: (1) To qualify for the rebate, your primary heating source needs
to be electric (2) Make sure your window contractor is aware of, and participating in, Benton REA’s
window program.
The program is designed to replace windows and sliding glass doors that are single pane, single pane
with storm windows or units that are double pane with metal frames. Replacement windows must have a
u-value that is .30 or lower. Sliding glass doors must have a u-value of .35 or lower.
Benton REA’s rebate is $6 per square foot of glazing (glass) area. For a 4’ x 5’ window (20 square feet),
the rebate is $120. An $8 per square foot rebate is available if you wish to install windows that have a uvalue of .22 or lower (those are typically triple-pane). Benton REA does not offer rebates for new
windows that are larger than the ones they replace. You may find that federal tax credits will also apply
by visiting https://www.energystar.gov/about/federal_tax_credits/non_business_energy_property_tax_credits..
Please notify me before the job begins and make sure your contractor files paperwork with Benton REA
detailing the installation plan. After the work is complete, your contractor is required to file with Benton
REA a copy of your invoice that specifies the total square feet of windows and sliding glass doors that
were installed. I have also included the Window Rebate Confirmation of Completion form you must fill out
that confirms the contractor completed your project. You may want the rebate paid directly to the
installing contractor to lower the total amount you owe the contractor. Rebates allocated to the contractor
must show as a line item credit against the project cost on invoices. As a member and/or homeowner,
you get to decide who receives these rebates. Please indicate on the Window Rebate Confirmation of
Completion form who will receive the rebate. When these steps have been completed, Benton REA will
issue your rebate.
If you are interested in doing the window replacements yourself, please contact me to find out the steps
for doing so.
If you have more questions about the program, please email or call me and I will provide you with
additional info.
Sincerely,
Eric Miller
Energy Services
eMiller@BentonREA.org
509-781-6751
Revised 11/05/20

Window Rebate Application &
Confirmation of Completion
Homeowner to complete this form and return to:
Benton REA (Attn: Eric)
P.O. Box 1150
Prosser WA 99350

or

email to eMiller@BentonREA.org

For questions, call 781-6751.
As a Benton REA member or the homeowner of a residence served by Benton REA, I the undersigned,
verify that the window enhancement project has been completed by:
__________________________________________________________________________________
(Name of Contractor)

My primary heat source is:
My home is:
Project is:

Stick Built

Electric
or

New Windows

or

or

Other

Manufactured Home
Energy Star Storm Windows

Please indicate who will receive the rebate check:
Me/Homeowner

or

Installing Contractor

Homeowner Name (print): ____________________________________________________
Project Address:___________________________________________________________
City, Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
(Homeowner Signature)
(Date)
To be completed by Benton REA
Square Ft. Installed _________ x Rebate per Sq. ft. ________ = $___________ Total Rebate

Updated 08/04/22

Participating Window Vendors-Contractors
Company

Location

Phone #

Albrecht Widows and Doors
Bi-State Siding and Window
Easy Sider & Window Co.
Elite Renovations LLC.
Glass Nook
Hermiston Glass
High Desert Glass
Home Improvement Products
Mark Vincent Construction
McKinney Glass
Mr Insulation
Perfection Glass
Renewal by Andersen
Roberts Construction
Smith Insulation, Inc.
Tony's Albrecht Glass
TriCityGlass
Yakima Glass

Sunnyside
Pasco
Yakima
Pasco
Richland
Hermiston
Prosser
Moxee
Pasco
Yakima
Hermiston
Kennewick
Spokane
Richland
Kennewick
Prosser
Kennewick
Yakima

837-2597
547-8088
248-3414

545-3975
943-6746
(541)567-6679
788-5008
248-4610
545-9694
248-2770
(541)567-2348
586-1177
340-7709
946-3364
586-0408
786-7665
586-0454
452-8507

http://www.easysider.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EliteCND/
www.theglassnook.com

https://hipyakima.com/
http://www.markvincentconstruction.com/
https://www.mckinneyglass.com/
http://www.mrinsulation.info/
www.perfectionglass.com
www.perfectionglass.com
www.robertsconst.com

www.tri-cityglass.net
yakimaglass.com

